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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Giant's Loet Princess
lly IAI)I)Y

tb nml Jancl vhlt a circus ilit- -

thew icith Balky Sam, Jointed Mult!
and Weeden Elephant. There they
meet the romantle fat lady and the
handsome young giant.

CIIAITKR I
Ways te Get Thin
nml sweet above the noise or

tlie hIiew grounds rnng out the cnll

of n uurIc. It told the circus folks

their supper hour liml come.

The afternoon crowd of visitors had

gene the night crowd had neb yet
1'pptin te nrtlvc. The freaks and won-

ders of the world, nB the sideshow pco-pl- e

were called gave n cry of joy when

they heard the blare of the buplc. They
climbed down from their platforms and
hurried Inte the cook tent, from which

floated delicious, hungry odors. .Tack

Mrode alens with his friend the hand-som- e

clant, while Janet walked slftwly
beside the fat lndy, who we no vurj --

ury fat she could scarcely waddle.
Ilalky Sam, Jointed Mule und

Weeden Elephant didn't go Inte tin-too-

tent. Inttcad Ualky Sain had n

hli mensitre of eats In the stable tent
Jointed Mule had a dose of oil for hU

joints, and Weeden hud
teupliPH of paint where he needed them
en hla worn wooden hide.

The giant ate n big meal as was te
te expected of n giant. And the fat
lndy ate even niore than the Riant
which was te be expected efn clreu
fnt In,'.v

The giant a he ate kept telling Jack
of Ills lest sweetheart, whom he ha 1

i.pcn only once In a crowd and had been
loeklnsr for ever since. "She was
plump and lovely," Bald the giant,
'but I am ee lonesome that If I de net

find the princess of my dreams I will
1 ave te wed semo ether charmer." And
the giant glanced at the deepy snake
charmer.

"I want te get thin," whispered the
fat lndy te Jenct. "I want te get
thin e the giant will leek at me und
see hew charming I mil."

.Tnnct tried te comfort the fat lady.
"I have thrpe aunts, all of whom

ctnrtcd te get fat. and all of whom tin-enl-

plump new." tmid Janet. "If I
had a telephone I would pheno te them
rnd find out hew they lest their fat."

"Oh. Teny, the clown, has n tel
phone," cried the fat lady eagerly.

Sure enough, Teny, thu clown, had
a telephone. Janet thought It was jus'
a toy telephone unul she put It te her

r.
"Number, please," said a voice nt

the ether end.
"I wnnt te tnlk te my Aunt Har-

riet," raid Janet, and ns quickly ns
the sold it rIic heard Aunt Harriet say-
ing "Holle

"Aunt Harriet, hew did jeu step
getting fat?" asked Janet.

"I stepped getting fat by jrelnc.
herHcback riding," answered Aunt
Harriet's voice and Aunt Harriet rang
off.

Next Janet called her Aunt Pelly.
"Helle. Aunt Pelly." sliu said.

"Hew did you step getting fat?"
"I stepped getting fat by lmmiim.

rolling and swimming," nnswered Aunt
Telly. Janet culled her Aunt I'me.

"Holle. Aunt Prue, hew did you
ttep getting fat?"

"I stepped getting fat by net eating
cannv. Mnswereil Aunt True.

Janet turned te the fat lmh . leu-fer-

glowing with qlmlnesf lieriiii-- c n
had learned hew te make the fnt lndy
thin.

"All you have te de is te ride linrse
back, roll, mil and swim and Btee cit-
ing enndv," said Janet.

"Alas," she cried, 'H can never
thin, then, for I am 'toe fnt te

ride. roll, run or swim, mid my eweet
teeth will net let me step cnting
candy."

Hut the giant win looking nt the fnt
'ndy, and be were .Timet and Jai U

They put their heiuls together te think
of a wav te help nor.

(What they did will be told tninnr-rew.- )

Adventures With a Purse
THU great singer finished the und

from Hamlet, and the
which greeted the cencliisiun m

the son? vns long and enthusiastic
rinnlly. after hewlni a number if
fines, she cama forth again te sing nn
ncer And It Ih of the encore I would

t 11 you. Just n Reft. sweet little lulliib.
It is, with i wilfulness end tendirnexs
that in spite of your most heroic cffei t

Mil lento n lump in your threat. And
hen she lied sunn the ltitt soft note el

this for n moment the nudiciRc, tr ,

moved te applaud, sat Heat. Tim
lullaby is written by a young American,
semu of wheie music I have already fid
jeu of. The accompaniment t net toe
difficult te play, and the melody well,
when you hear It you will understand.

Fer a woman who appreciates the
Milne of n bright colerpd w.uf with her
xneic or less dark sports suit are son e
leieli Reman striped liber sl'lc scarfs
of partirulaily geed colors mid quality
One nlie has just a handful of them
which nre being nehl at the bargain
irlre of $. each. If jeu are intctesteil
?nu had better see about them right
away.

Oh. es, and I'd btter tell ten right
iwnj about the velvet pillows, for then1
arc no many of them left, cither. And
no wonder, for they are such excellent
value for the money. Thev arc thne
nice round fnt ones, covered in jirettv
tlmilci of velvet, nome of thrm having
a bit of tnje"try in the center. If 1 te
member ceirectly, they conic in dark
preen, bbie, tan and old rose, nnd I de
Vnew what an interesting bit of color
enc would give te the davenport. The

. ITice of one la JU.25.

wf ns"!i of ehniw nrtdrpa Wemnn'n meKalter or pheno Wnlnet 8000 or Stain 1001.

BEAUTY BLEACH

Will Clear Your Skin

If your skin Is blemished by freckles,
Pimples, moth ntchpH or livnr nnnt
Veu get a Jar of Hlagk. ami Whlte Uenuty
Ulench und a cuka of Black nnd Whlte

V. use both according te directionsna your complexion worries will end.
bheulrt our skin be the least Irrl-- 1tted, use- seething lllack and White

CleanslnR Cream.
' drUB nnd department stores sell

5'ac't and Whlte Ileauty Uleach, DOe;
FOAPj 25c, and Dlack and White Cleans.
p.! CreanV 26 ani B0- - Write Dept, H,
jfieuKh, Memphis, Tenn., for your copy
Vf.t"" Birthday Hoek and leaflet which
If"" "II about lllack and White Toiletreparations,

giiaaaapsw h ite pj,
lu9pnlTYBLEACH Jam i

PROUD OF THEIR BIKES

Wlnnerc In Subscription Contests L
Pleased With Dlack Beauties

Twe (liere pieitd wlnuerH of Illnrk
llcnuty bicycles hae written te the
l'flii.ld IjKDdni (Vimpanj of the de-
limit thny hae found in thcde easily
earned possessions.

"I think it splendid mid I am cer-lnl- n'

proud of H." writes Albert M.
Charles, of 010 Green street, Allen-tow-

"I nm certainly enjoying myself,"
tmvs Jehn K. Flynu, of 1 10 Fifth street.
C'arnejK Point, "nnd I feel well re-

paid for the work."
The bietrlcH are given te boys nnd

girls who obtain thirty-liv- e subscrip-
tions te the Tir.iMiKit, Morning,
Evening or Sunduy editions.

Fire Engines Have Useless Run
A passerby detecting smoke, coming

from the windows of the Hnrdwlck &
Magee plant, Seventh street and Lehigh
avenue, early today, hurriedly pulled- - n
fire box. At the same time a telephone
call was received "by the fire companies
telling them of the trouble. When the
firemen nrrlved they found the Janitor
was testing out the stenm apparatus of
the plant, which caused the smoke.
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Stories : By j.

and (ieliiilli fin American) I

upon n time, dear
was a big stiff named (lellath

and tbcre was a swell little fcHtw
named David. get the
piano.)

wen a big bully and be-

longed te n gang that was continually
beating gang. David ran
with a nl(c bunch. They were no
match for nnd his gang
thev were hard boiled.

One day gang get together
te talk things ever.

gettn something about this
" they says. "He, is acting

something fierce. He Is tcr- -

riblv cocky. What wc going te
de?''

T KAVD him te me," sayn
bravely.

would make eight of jeu,
says pnls. lay

him or will knock you for n
"Oh, I guess net n goal," says

David. "I'll take him en."
geed hunting," nays the

rest of "Have you nny mcsnge
would llke te send back te the

IT rrtri r. I

Rib

" ""mib m-T-

at

IS lb

any

pUsr

Calif.

A new
for

mere
nneit your

wluit

will bring It eeya
"nnd I hi head with
me." step the bob
ill face,

day

SUOC

David went ever Inte
Hurt of town,

heard about He came out and saM,
jeu' doing ever here,

And David says, ever here
te knock you n of flat fires."

"Oh, you will says

"I'll say will," says
better go In and kiss

Yeu going en a

And with that David fly with a
half n nnd bit

eyes.
He was used fair

and expect Dnvld take
of htm like that. lint before

had get ever his David had
head off, and David car-

ried It te gang.

night they threw n party.
bad a gaudy And

new, te bed, dear
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Quality Counts
is an accepted fact in line of merchandise, and it is Particu--

ennda Wa Vinv our Icadcrahip Vi the
grocery and because the public has come te in the Asce

quality last and foremost.
you say: " at the I

everything I receive is geed." Our low prices mean
and this is assurance of the freshness of our at all

Very Choice

Tomatoes Bis

red tomatoes full Get your of this

Meaty
Selected

Canned Tomatoes Reduced

"Eggs you can be SURE of"

In eggs, counts deal, nnd particular folks their

the Asce We geed ones every dozen.

P.
no

Chec!., fat

Seal
All

V Brand

Prices

jH

Special

guarantee

bargain comment.

Victer Raisin Bread,

Geld

Fleur
Your Geld Geld

Pillsbury

FW""'

You'll Mere Asce Stere
.Granulated Sugar,

20c
33c

Aprleeti 29c
bl( 25c

Crated
10c

23c. 20c

creamery

Lean

Itam

C

p.
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Asce Sliced Bacen, pUff

Cern Flakes,
Calif. Evaporated Peaches, ,b

Luscious

Calif.

Sliced

Butter
Richland Butter,
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he surprise
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big
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meat field knew that
first,

Hew often hear folks deal Asce Stores eecaute
knew there rapid sales,

double stocks

Very
tre. 3 can

Big ripe with rich flavor. share Asce

Big,

a are buying at
twelve In

This

Geld

Best
Pinlr

Best Pure

Asce

Hawaiian

Hawaiian

Amerleal

Soup
Beef

Ends

ASCO

17,

children,

(Johnny,

needs

.)

Oellath.

Medal,

Seal

Pineapple,

Roast

Oellnth's
Dorethy,

ad-
vantage

chopped

Stores

times.

quality

Fruits

leaf

ter

co j

eggs

eakti

There's no better recess lunch for the children than
a slice or two of the deliciously wholesome Victer Bread,
spread with, the exquisite Louclla Butter or the tasty
Asce Peanut Butter.

12c

19c

"Leuellft"
neighbor

Peanut Butter, lb

Made from fine Virginia grown

Choice White ! k 3 lb"

'i pk (7H N) aei V tt (30 lb, 7Be

Flne big "praties" sound as a dollar. Sold
by wclcht only, guaranteeing you full value.

Very Choice Onions, lb 5c

Save in An
5y2c Mixed Vegetables,

Asce Perk & Beans,
Best Pure Catsup,
Asco Gelden Syrup,
Minced Corned Beef,
Calif. Evap. Apricots,

N. B. C.Vanilla Bars

S3c ib- -

of paitry,

butter

49c

back." nv'd'

"What

row
you?"

family

Oellath
Goliath

comes

great

27c

Asce 15c
peanuts

3 " for 13c
cn 9c
"l 9c

c'n 9c
lb can gc

lb 29c

Rich Creamy Cheeee. . . .lb. 25c
Aace Cern Starch pkf. 7c
Garden Spinach can 18c
New Pack Shrimp. .'.. .can ISc
Uloed red Sugar DeeU,

blit can 14c
Tender Peat can 12 He

lb

y2 lb. lb. 45c
Asce TcaH havu that delicate tlaer that

dlHtlnfjulshPH the blend from
merely 'ira "

Oranffa Pokea India Ceylon
Old Style

Plain mack Mlsed

Coffee
One cup of this dolicieun coffee will cenvinco you that te pay 35c, 40c or 45c per lb.

for ceffeo is money away. Try it at our risk.

Tuesday sees new customers in our Meat as the news of our fine
quality meats and spreads far nnd wide. Let this be your week te get

with us. It will pay you.
for

or lb.

Shank

Thick End

"20c

12

45c
5

10c

asce
Teas

Quality

12
pkg., pkjj.,

Large

Benes

gr3 BHBt3

throwing

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Markets,

meney-savin- jr

acquainted
Specials Tuesday Only

FINEST QUALITY BEEF
Rump Round Steaks

3S33T?5XK

Marrow

Counts

Fresh
Beef lb.

Finest Standing Rib lb. 28c

(lellath

Stores.

c
23c;

matchlea.s

Country

Every
prices

Liver

aa Jineiicu rrean
1 ,b--

1

New Made quart 12V2C

iC

Cake

2Sc
10c

5cupBBnuttrlb- - J0ccTrt:d 5cPsenrl,Vb--
1 2lA

Kraut,
2C

Aace Stores alt ever Phila. and throughout Penna., New Jertey, Delaware and Maryland

ASCO 5ggrs5fr"5sw!!a!H

Q(

Potatoes

Roast,

J 3
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The Distinctive and the New
in Women's Suits and Dresses

Lew prices count a great deal. Goed materials and reliable tailoring count for
much. But style distinction ranks first with most women.

It is the combination of all four that has caused mere and mere women te leek te
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere for their suits and dresses.

IrailHfrPi
$38.50 $15

350 Dresses, Special at
$7.50, $8.75 and $10

D

Frecks

Years
frock becoming

girls Chees-

ing geed
many

A Greup of Fine Suits,
Savings of a third en many the suits! Handsome suits of

vcleur and fine belivia arc elaborately embroidered or trimmrd with
fur or both! Suits geed tricetine nre especially well tailored.

They have character and distinction far beyond their price.

Weel Jersey Suits With Dresses $46.75
The jackets arc tailored the sleeveless dresses arc in slip-e- n

with narrow belts. Copenhagen and brown heather mixtures.

$25 and $35
Interesting selection among suits tricetine and velour, quite

plainly tailored or trimmed with silk embroidery. Some with fur
cellars and fur pockets, according te the model.

New Tailored Weel Dresses
Street Afternoon

Wear, $20, $23.50,
Peirct twill dresses, with charmcuse foundations;
Bread satin girdles finish dresses tricetine that are trimmed

with iridescent beads;
Goed heavy crepe de chine Canten crepe dresses arc the

fashionable severely plain models or are beaded;
Tricetine frocks embroidered with silk or wool;

Such are the dresses, and in charm, smartness and beceming-ncs- s
they speak for themselves.

Practical, wearable dresses that give most
satisfactory service, especially te college girls and
business women!

Mannish serge, wool jersey and tricetine are in
dozens of different models.

m-,v- .

semo

and

will

rows and se en.
(Mutkct)

Wemen9s Pleated Skirts
A Third at $5

Twe smnrt, fashionable models! One is in Sorrento blue,
black and gray stripes forming the plaid. Its box pleats are
stitched down about six inches.

The ether is a lovely prunella cloth, and almost the same
was last year three times this price! It is box and side

pleated in most attractive manner. In brown and tan tones
with touches of blue.

(Market)

rices Ire Dwra

at

are for one
mere.

wool

In the Luggage Stere
Black seal cases that last year wcre $12 are new
Cowhide brief cases that last year were $7.50 are new $5.
Black enameled suit cases that last year were $6.50 arc

new $5.
Genuine cowhide cases that last year wcre are

new
Leather handbags that last year were $4 and $5 nre new $3.
Leather handbags that last year were $7.50 are $5.
Levely bags that last year were $10 te $30 are new $3.

bags that last year were $4 are new $3.
(Chestnut)

With Amber Lights;
Like Amber te the Touch

Sale ofBakelite Necklaces
$3.50 $4 $5
Fully a Third Under Price

Beautiful glinting amber lights, warm and golden like
captured sunshine and cut se that there are brilliant of
white light, toe, these bends greatly resemble genuine

They are graduated in lengths from 23 te 30 inches, and the
beads grew larger, deeper and richer as they go down the string.

Being bakelite, they have the semi-gumm- y "feel" that real
has and are light in weight, thus remeing one of thegreatest objections te bead necklaces.

Seme of ruby-re- d bakelite bead3 among them.
Last year necklaces like these were around three times the

prices.
(Centrnl)

Bloemer
for Miss 2-te- -6

Ne seems te be mere or
practical for little of these ages.

is particularly right new.
Made of chambray, usually, in

pretty ways. Seme are nantalette frocks that

$38,50
of

of

Sleeveless at
and

style

of

for and
$25

of

in

Less

suit

new

ftP'l

are a variation of the bloomer style. Lr.,T
are pink, blue, green nnd tan. $1.50 te $4. E3S!IOt'

rr-T'irr- .

r' r
A style sketched is $2.25. hi

(Central)

ei braid,

y

Women's High Shoes
Specially Priced $4. 75

Brown Kidskin Black Patent Leather
Seasonable, geed-lookin- g shoes with sturdy welted

nnd medium heelb kinds thnt will de all long.

A Choice of 3 Black Pumps, $7.50
A lower than in quite some time for pumps of black

dull leather, patent or sntin. They have r holes
and high French heels. Some have the new sligl? wider and

vamp.

Women's Brogue Oxfords, Extra Goed t $7.50
Black or brown calfskin Oxfeuls have thick soles

eutlinod with white stitching und mmv low heels splendid forwalking and street wenr. They have simulated wuirtips, rounded tees and perforations.
(Chestnut)

aansk. er

aaiaaamml

Several Hundred Frecks
$15 and $16.75

the types which expects te pay consider-
ably

crepe, crepe de chine, tricetine, Peiret
twill and velour (plain or combined with charmeuse)
are trimmed with or silk embroidery, many

beads

skirt

brief $7.50.

24-in-

21-in- $16.50
$0.50.

beaded
Chiffen velvet

flashes
nmber.

amber

strings

Celers

little
$2.25

service Winter

price
leather

shorter

welted

sports,

Canten

te

in at the Entrance,
Street, the Millinery

known
bold but

be
be

of with bending
ni.d

imitation
alenciennes are of pretty

of de
wuh hemstitching, ei are clabeiate

l'. 20 who 54.
the Milliner),

Cent

Opp

er
e e

n- -

8c
1 5 atd of

uamjsk
our n cKs A'l are

te be of
value. piiLi- - nm a te
half -

Silk

In iroeni
M .1 . Of rnp,

an 1 i'ipIc- -

and wi'h n ilnei ties.

and colors,
Tvivtde

Seft and warm for
n's 1 .ill Winter wui.

I ' i i" si.t "

75c Pair
duplex gloves,

with m n.aue, brown
a less

.

chamois gloves
stitched bucks,

brown, cafe,

a

Had et
at like thn pi et' Twe

a
pill 'it ' p' 'I I ,11 ,i n ;,., ,1.
nreund" cellar tun
edf.1 -- .

45c
A ei

fur u few touches of
cie-s-atit- ch be-he'- d

a anrnn
the

or

25c
st all

for
a ulways

models
suggest color

uirs Mere

miKSjia

tLiUCS)

Remnants Muslin,
Damask

sheet-
ings,

practical

Japanese Quilted
Slippers,

Comfert.ibU

All-We-
el Zephyr Sweaters

$3.50
con-

trasting

Women's Washable
Gloves,

Strap-wris- t
spearpe'nt

Dimity BIeuEes, Third
Less, $2.50

anywhen

Aprons,

embroidery

attractive!

Cotten Huck Towels,
stamped

distinctive
emhieiduty

Odd Trousers
The Men's Stere help3 a

great men who in
nnd vests,
a new suit for $5

te Fer price n mnn
can geed-lookin- g trousers
in cheviets, cassimcres
worsteds.

of course, and well
tailored in number of,
geed patterns.

((inllery, Mnrket)

Beys9 Shoes
Special, $3.75

BeVs' black tan leather
English-las- t shoes are in sizes
1 te tVi and make fine "dress"
shoes.

$1.25 for boys' shoes of tan
leather in straight-lac- e

tees welted
soles. 10 te Very
geed shoes!

Werth-Whil- e Cheesing
Among Men's Black and
Tan Leather Sheesat$4.75

Special Shoes Big
and Beys Sizes 2

Sat $2.90
((Sullery, Murkct)

Bathrobe
Blankets. 35

Bordered blankets, all ready
with frogs and girdles, te
be into cozy, comfertabla
bathrobes for r men.
They are simple for

is verv cutting anj
te be done. The blankets

an' lixUO inches, for
the bottom and cuffs.
color combinations.

(Central)

$2 $3.85 $3.85 $1.50

Seme of the Pretty
Extra-Siz-e Underclothes

New Extra-Siz- e Shep, Subvay
13th Near

Seme extra-siz- e underclothes we in the were
and clumsy, some were and showy, oxtra-siz- e

are lovely, net toe trimmed te fussy and net toe
plain te stupid.

Bishop nightgowns cambric- - tiny embroidery
ribbon hae three-quart- er sleee.s, at $1.51)
Lew-nec- k nightgowns with Madciia cmbieulery and

sheer cotton, at $2.
Envelope chemises all-sil- k crepe chine an- - benutifully plain

there ones for !ies-s- , with ciuanti-tii- -.

of lace, Georgette crepe and tiny roses, at $3.85.
Sizes lb, for women wear 4ii te(Tliirtrentli Street .Near

of
Crash,

te $1 Yard
te lengths

and ciash
from

enough
Thi thud

85c
slippers

in daint blu
yellow -- 1'k,
lined

(lark with
lellnrs and

worm and
G'ip .u.i.1

and $1
silk lined

e, gia,
nnd black, new eer third
than former price nt 75

li-- le

with in
crray, biscuit and
white, $.

I'rett'tst llftues we've

Pel"!- - Pan styUs

with fulkd

Fudge
bit unb cached muslin

stamped
und

fudge incredibly
Just thing for

gifts parties.

Hen. itclu-- ones,
and leady the
touch little
gives. Fne designs nnd
te possible

many bring
their cents te have
practically

$7.50. thnt
get

or

All-woo- l,

any

nnd

style,
with round nnd

Sizes 13V4.

for
Little

..VI

cord
made

women
te make,

there little
sewing
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East Aisle
Opportunities

Novelty Girdles
$1 and $1.50

Celluloid link atr.u' in a num-
ber of colors and combinations of
celluloid and metal lend an almost
me neval into te the mete severe
frocks.

Women's
Warm Pole

Coats at
5and$16.50

eral models ,'re-i- i which
te ih -- e in tuiuu heather
m vim-- - Seme ate half-in-- d,

etheis fully lined.
urn: g.rls as we .is women

wul In interest!
at i "s-ha- ir pole (eats, fully

iTie.l ,Mth siik, aie in the s ft,
l'-- " tan ei in th popular

h w i..,d. , $1 ; t, an SIT .",0.

Desirable Black Coats
Without Fur

$25, $38.50 te $62.50
A great many women areirking for well-tuilm- e black

Here they aie, of ve-
lour, bioadcleth, lmr in und
N'erman !n eh th in urieus
attiactne styles ,mrn are

iur n t' eni te set nil the
' i ify if tl i ir f ,n or with

h h tt ir vet .igain
- with p'ain Ida' k hat- -

Beautiful Furs en Coats
at $58.50

These unusual reats are of
the best ljelivia coatings

handsi mely lined. Some
are ulee onibreideied. Thu
fuis, which are he generously
i.sed, are wolf, mole, squirrel
and nutria.

Many ether 1'nriilneme earn
pie ami ether
kind coats and wiaps hnve
lingo cellars nr.d rt rusif.nal
cutfh of H',i'iriel, beaver, nu-
tria, mole, Austialian opossum
and taupe or brown wolf. 00
te $126.
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